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Details of Visit:

Author: joespunts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Dec 2014 15:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Nice apartments near Paddington tube station. Secure entry. Clean apartment and shower. Was a
bit difficult for me to find because my GPS messed up. 

The Lady:

Tall blonde, exactly like in the pictures, really pretty. Was not 5'7" though, may have been about
5'9". She said she was 26 and from Slovakia. Breasts are enhanced, and about 32 C I think. 

The Story:

I got there by 15:40 because I had some trouble finding the place. Was welcomed by Charlotte who
was dressed in a chemise, thong and lovely white netted stockings. She said that I was late but also
said that I would have 1 hour anyway (she had another appointment right after mine, an out-call). I
asked for the shower, took a quick shower and went back to the room to see her sitting on the bed
in her bra, thong and stockings. Oh, the "paperwork" was done before I went into the shower. Went
up to her, she stood up and started kissing - DFK, playing with my cock at the same time. I
unhooked her bra to see her breasts. I told her that they were nice and she said that they're not
real. But they feel good and are very attractive, so it didn't matter. Nice long nipples too.

We DFK'd for some time and then she removed my shirt (I wore just my shirt and underwear, with
the towel out of the shower). She gets into the session fully; she gives her 100%, I think. She then
knelt down and started BBJ (OWO), she was really really good at it. She licked, kissed, sucked,
everything! And she looked like she was enjoying it. After a few minutes of this, I wanted to offer her
oral too and asked her to lie back on the bed. Ate her kitty for a bit. She was clean and shaven. She
moaned as I did my job.

After we were done with the OWO session, we kissed (DFK again) and then started with the cowgirl
position, changed to missionary, and then doggie. She has a lot of energy, is very active and moans
a lot too! I came when we were doing doggie, couldn't hold on any longer. After that, not much time
was left, so she offered me a massage and we spoke for a bit. Took another quick shower and got
out of there by 16:40.

She speaks good English and it felt like I had known her for a long time. We had a good connection.
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Pros: excellent DFK, OWO, does any position you ask for, wonderful lady
Cons: can't really think of any but she was a bit taller than me...
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